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Purpose

The MSU Green Book, was established in honor and recognition of Juneteenth. Juneteenth is a U.S. federal holiday celebrating the freedom of enslaved African Americans in Texas in 1865, after the Emancipation Proclamation was issued in 1863. The first edition of the original Green Book was published in 1936 by Victor Hugo Green. Its purpose was to inform African Americans where they could receive safe and friendly service in the era of Jim Crow. This book helped African Americans navigate in a racially segregated society. MSU’s Green Book’s objective is to 1) promote featured Black businesses in the Lansing /East Lansing areas who participated in the MSU Juneteenth Celebration; and 2) showcase African American student organizations at MSU. This Green Book serves as a foundation for students to feel included and an important part of the MSU community.
Black Businesses

A New Me 4 You, LLC
(517) 295-3711
aknume4you@live.com
P.O Box 16192 Lansing
Michigan 48901
Books, perfume, Shoes and services

Akia's Photo Creation & Design LLC
(256) 478-2632
akiasphotocreationdesign@gmail.com
71 S. 20th St., Battle Creek, MI 49015
Akia's Photo Creation & Design consists of Photography, Graphic Design, and Craft Services. I will be selling handmade Wall Decor.

Angela Hook Services, LLC
(517) 505-9443
angela@angelahook.services
Private practice boutique- T-shirts, books, mental health Information, mental health and wellness baskets
Black Businesses

Anna's Accents Creative Jewelry Designs LLC
(517) 763-6752
annampryor@hotmail.com
2001 West Mount Hope Apt. 229
Hand crafted jewelry and novelty items

Believe Family Outreach
(517) 258-1432
Bfo@believefamilyoutreach.org
913 W. Holmes Rd. Suite 235,
Lansing, MI 48910
Tumblers, Shirts, and getting our name out on the community

Better Life Fulfillment
(313) 516-6922
Kay@betterlifefulfillment.com
www.betterlifefulfillment
Life coaching, self-care, mental health, etc.
Black Businesses

Better Than Urs Designs
(517) 303-3568
Betterthanursdesigns@gmail.com
3220 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Suite 3, Lansing, MI
Custom apparel and accessories, tumblers, custom jewelry as well as designer inspired fragrances

Bling it on in Style
(517) 213-5656
Rundle1931@gmail.com
1931 W Rundle Ave Lansing, MI 48910
Paparazzi Jewelry

Blockchain technology & MetaVerse
(517) 213 3690
KingdomGold4U@gmail.com
1602 Hartel Rd. Charlotte, MI 48813
Information
Black Businesses

BMRW Promotions; 496 West
(517) 881-4017
Info@bmrwpromotions.com. Info@496west.com
503 Mall Court Suite 253 Lansing MI 48912 United States
CDs and Event Tickets

Children of Ruth #115
(517) 574-6427
helengraham94@gmail.com
2393 Cedar Street Apt A Holt, MI 48842
Youth organization part of the international order of free and accepted Masons

Crafts by Shee
(616) 299 0811
seh805@gmail.com
5055 Willoughby Rd #4
Holt, MI 48842
Jewelry, glassware, tumblers
Black Businesses

Dream Out Sketch Art, LLC
(313) 718-5007
Dreamoutsketchchart@gmail.com
Original acrylic paintings, prints, greeting cards, t-shirts and risen art

Etheric Enterprise
(248) 660-9523
azzariab@gmail.com
1670 Abbey Rd Suite 2 East Lansing, MI 48823
Holistic health and self care products and services

Fanci Ladies Boutique
(517) 703-4361
sonyab221@yahoo.com
3109 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
Handbags, jewelry, T-shirts, Sunglasses
Black Businesses

Gregory D Productions, LLC
(615) 212-9791
gregorydproductions2020@gmail.com
5702 West Saginaw, Lansing MI 48911
Photography

Jesus And Me Clothing Company
(517) 730-4039
Jesusandmeclothingco@gmail.com
www.jesusandmeclothing.com
Our Mission is to help reach the world with the simple message that life is better with Jesus, than without him. Relationship over religion
Black Businesses

LaKiesha Charmaine, LLC
(517) 402-5225
lcharmaine417@gmail.com
913 W Holmes Rd. Ste 235 Lansing, MI 48911
Ministry, Mobile Notary, Tax Preparation, Publication Services, Books For Sale And Nonprofit Organization

Ms. Roxann
(269) 598 0744
Rocannflemming@gmail.com
1003 Egleston Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
Music Artist and Educator
Black Businesses

Nikki's Cupcake Creations & More

"Taste the Love"
Nikki's Cupcake Creations and More "Taste the Love"
(517) 214- 0798
nikkiscupcakes@att.net
Full service gourmet pre-order bakery. Featuring signature sweet potato cupcake, donuts, peach cobbler, sweet potato pies, sheet cakes, small cakes, cookies, and banana pudding. Over 100 flavor variation gourmet cupcakes, dessert bars and fruit salad

Onyx Nail Bar
(517) 515-1770
Dymondcb1@gmail.com
3203 W. Saginaw St.,
Lansing, MI 48917
Nail salon

Organic Restorative Suds, LLC.
(401) 418-4936
organicrestorativesuds@gmail.com

Organic Restorative Suds, LLC reflects our effort to achieve holistic skin-health. Our soaps, lotions and herbal infused oils consist of 100% organic and natural ideal for all skin types and specifically accommodating of sensitive skin“ no fillers, no artificial stabilizers.
Black Businesses

Paint with Monet
(517) 528-6022
paintwithmonet@gmail.com
1616 Perkins St Lansing, MI 48912
Art work, presketched paint kits, promoting my private paint parties

Risky Studios
(517)-708-8481
Booking@riskystudioslansing.com
301 M.A.C. Avenue Suite 103
East Lansing, MI 48823

Risky Studios is a podcast production and recording studio. We have professional, industry standard equipment as well as multiple set designs for creating high-quality videography, photography, audio & music content.
Black Businesses

Sew Sew Crafted
(517) 258-0198
sewsewcrafted@gmail.com
sewsewcrafted.com
Custom sewing and handcrafted items including bags, wallets, embroidery, and home decor.

Skin Studio 211
(929) 340-9807
lorin@skinstudio211.com
541 E. Grand River Ave., Ste. F, East Lansing, MI 48917
Spa services and skincare products

Socialight Society
(517) 881 9082
hellosocialightsociety.com
5454 W. Saginaw Hwy. Suite 425 Lansing, MI 48917
Books authored by Black Women
Black Businesses

TamBwoy Sports Massage
(517) 507-3090
Shayna@tambwoy.com
1020 East Saginaw Street, Lansing, MI 48906
Sports, Therapeutic and Swedish Massage (30/60/90 minutes)

The Kitchen Sink Mobile Food & Catering Services LLC
517-599-0860
kenhughes1981@gmail.com
3003 E. Michigan Ave,
Lansing, Michigan, 48912
Food Vendor

The Sista Stu
(248) 983-2263
thesistastu@gmail.com
4020 S Cedar Street Lansing, MI 48910
Wellness and Event Space
Black Businesses

Time to Travel, LLC
(517) 599-2600
tyme2travl@aol.com
P.O. Box 11023 Lansing, MI 48901
Travel Services

Total Finacial Management 517
(517) 883-3604
ebony@totalfinancialmanagement517.com
6320 Norburn Way Lansing, MI 48911
Bookkeeping, Tax Prep, Tax Resolution

Transformation GEMS
(805) 994-0822
transformationgems@gmail.com
3333 S.Pennsylvania Suite 4 Lansing, MI 48910
Women entrepreneur services, incubator, pitch contest, grants, free popups, workshops, networking and more
Black Businesses

Truth Naturals Body Care
(269) 339-1215
Truth.Est2011@gmail.com
6128 Becky Drive North #1037
Battle Creek Michigan 49015
Hygiene

Two Stix 5 Stones LLC
(248) 345-8559
twostix5stones@gmail.com
Mobile Boutique
Handmade Knitwear & Stone Accessories for People & Pets

Wharton Center for Performing Arts
(517) 899-1207
roost@msu.edu
750 E Shaw Ln East Lansing, MI 48824
We present touring Broadway and world class performing arts shows
MSU Black Student Organization

Black Students' Alliance
bsaemail2@gmail.com

Black Graduate Student Association
bgsa@msu.edu
MSU Black Student Organization

African American Celebratory
(A.A.C)
msuaac@gmail.com

African Student Union
asu@msu.edu

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
dzaka1908@gmail.com

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
alphalphazd@gmail.com
MSU Black Student Organization

Big Sister Little Sister
msu@bigsisterlittlesister.org

Black Girl Fitness (B.G.F)
bgfmsu@gmail.com

Black Media Entertainment (B.M.E)
msubme@gmail.com

Chaos Dance crew
chaosmsu@gmail.com
MSU Black Student Organization

Color Me Music
MSUColorMeMusic@gmail.com

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
dstee1913@gmail.com

James Madison College W.E.B Du Bois Student Society
msudubois@gmail.com

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
DPiNupes1956@gmail.com
MSU Black Student Organization

Minorities in Agriculture Natural Resources and Related Sciences (M.A.N.N.R.S)
manrrsmsu@gmail.com

MSU Gospel Choir
msugospelchoir@gmail.com

Spartan Chapter of the National Society of Black Physicists
Harr1791@msu.edu

Association of Black Journalists, MSU
msuabj@msu.edu
MSU Black Student Organization

National Society of Black Engineers (N.S.B.E)
nsbe@msu.edu

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
msuques@gmail.com

On The Rise Entertainment
ontherise.ent.msu@gmail.com

Overarching Love
overarching.love@gmail.com
MSU Black Student Organization

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
msusigmas@gmail.com

Rising Black Men
risingblackmen@gmail.com

Royal Dance Movement
royaldancemovement@gmail.com

Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
sigmagam@gmail.com
MSU Black Student Organization

Successful Black Women (S.B.W)
successfulblackwomen@gmail.com

Muslim Student Association (M.S.A)
msaofmsu@gmail.com

Forget About Me, I Love You (F.A.M.I.L.Y)
thespartanfamilymovement@gmail.com